
Hansfor'd i

jrsonals
\rcher visited his grand- 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ilar- 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. 

s. T. C. Harvey, jr. this

; Sanders cf Hardesty, Ok- 
in Spearman last Thurs*

nd Mrs. Elba Thomas ot 
iball community was in 
in Saturday.

id Mrs. A. F. Gorman at- 
he funeral of their neph- 

Watson Friday morning 
oma.

id Mrs. Claude Sheets and 
snjoyed Sunday dinner 
;ir daughter, Mrs. Gene 
Perryton.

ew members were initiat- 
e Order of the Eastern 
lay night. They were Mrs. 
dgett and Mrs. Helen Et-

Mrs. Ora Shroder ariH 
Francis were in town VlZ 
ternoon. 10

'l||
Miss Rita Roach is visit- I 

Amarillo this week --■“"•I
Dickie Kiker. with i

M. F. Barkley. Don is 
o f A. E. Ferguson who 
live north and west of

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence' 
are away on vacation.

Earl Riley, Bill Brown anj 
White are in New Mexico * 
week on business.

/ Mr. and Mrs. John „,™  
away this week on vacation; *

Mr. and Mrs. Ed UptergronJ 
turned the past week-end 
Sayre, Okla. They were 
there by the illness oi , ,  
Drake, brother-in-law of Mn.1 
tergrove. He had a serious t 
blocd poison in his hand.

Business visitors and : 
seen in Spearman Saturdaj t, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Walker,) 

i and Mrs. Olin Sheets, Mr. l 
I Mrs. H. E. Adair and familj.J 
jand Mrs. Joe Entrekin andt 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bit 
and family, and Mr. and; 
Clifford George of Gruver.

R SUPER-SERVICE 
NOT RATIONED

service is still unlimited. W e give your cot 

ittention it demands when you drive inti 
tation, with products that will help to cariy 

car through the duration.
been rushed to death giving that good service to custoo-l 
rs— washing, greasing, etc.

iugh we have been here only a few weeks, we sincerdjl 
ate the splendid patronage we have received. We'r* (>| 
keep on striving to please you so you’ll come to see al

L. H. F I S H E R 1.

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION T 

ino 15 Spearman
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fantile Paralysis Creeps
■'■I

{oi Days End 
/iih Drop To 
SI Degrees
| Another Inch of Rain

[Proves Beneficial To 
Crop Conditions

The blazing summer days ap 
rentiy are drawing to an end 

r the North Plains area. One 
indred degree temperature end- 
j Saturday for Spearman after 
tveral days.
Sunday and Monday were pleas- 
it days in Spearman and the 
lermometer really took a drop 
[onday night with 61 degrees re- 
irded Tuesday morning.
Spearman has continued to be 
miled upon with the receipt o f 
lore than an inch of moisture 
luring the past week.

I Exactly one inch fell here 
Tiursday. Aug. 12 and .03 inch 

following day, Fred Brandt,
ibserver reported, 
j  Farmers arc getting their land 
igood shape for planting wheat.

Cfew farmers continue to sow 
heat early, although most w ill 

wait until September.
Weather data the past few  days

W a r Ration Book 
3 Comes Into Use 
Sunday, Sept. 12

High
100 
102
101 
103

85

on School
to Gruver

igust 18, 2:30 p. m|
Community Church u

in of America to grow all the vegetables 

preserve, or dry the surplus for winter 

% men may have more to eat. 

vice Company, in Its effort to cooperate 

r  Effort., is bringing this wartime nu- 

der that the women of the community 

ithods o f food conservation, to the end 

:tched and rationing made easier. A ll 

i a special effort to attend the lecture.

1 prizes. A  special priza w ill be offered 

church society having the largest de

day.

O SEE A N D  HEAR ^  1

ITLES OF TE X H O M A  r ? 

onstration of her Career \

(western
SERVICE

i p a n x f

( Weather Tuesday morning was 
cool and cloudy.

Excess Ice 
Capacity Is 
Being Sold
The Community Public Service 

Co. ice plant stopped-operation 
for a few hours one day last week 
because of a bearing.

Manager A. L. Schncll said the 
machine was repaired and he be
gan turning out ice at the rate of 
1,200 pounds an hour instead of 
the customary 1,000 pounds.

Schnell said that local ice sales 
this summer have been below last 
year.

“I believe that if I were to put 
out the rumor that Ice would be 
rationed, I couldn’t keep the lo
cal customers away,”  Schnell said.

Perryton, Dumas and other 
communities have been taking all 
the plants excess capacity.

M cK ays W ill M o v e  
To B o rger S h o r tly

• - A ftMr. and~Mrs. Angus McKay 
have sold their home In Spear
man to T. R. Shirley and will 
move to Borger soon where they 
have bought a twelve room house. 
Mr • - hi<

The brown ration stamps in 
war Ration Book Three will come 
into use Sept. 12 for the purchase 
o f meats, fats, oils, butter and 
cheese, the Office of Price A d 
ministration (OPAt announced 
Monday night.

The brown stamps will replace 
the rod ones in War Ration Book 
Two as the latter are used up.
They will have the same point 

; value.
Henceforth, OPA announced al

so, the mcats-fats ration stamps 
always will expire on the Satur
day nearest the end of a month, 
with the new sets becoming valid 
on successive Sundays.

OPA fixed the validity dates 
for the last red stamps in Ration 
Book Two— stamps X, and Z. 
These will expire on Oct. 2 and 
will become valid as follows: 
Stamp X, Aug. 22; stamps Y, 
Aug. 29; and stamp Z, Sept. 5.

I Brown stamps A  and B, becom
ing valid on Sept. 12 and 19 re
spectively, both w ill expire on 
Oct. 2. The next four brown 
stamps, all expiring on Oct. 30, 
will become valid on the follow
ing dates: Stamp C, Sept. 26; 
stamp D, Oct. 3; stamp E, Oct. 10; 
and stamp F, Oct. 17.

Change in November.
Between Sept. 12 when the first 

series of brown stamps becomes 
valid, and Oct. 2 when the final 
sets of red stamps expire, both 
red and brown stamps will be us
able. A fter Oct. 2 only the brown 
stamps will be used.

Not until November w ill it be 
necessary to bring into use stamps 
replacing the blue stamps used 
for canned, frozen and dried 
foods.

OPA announced that blue 
stamps U, V  and W would become 
valid Sept. 1 and would be good
until Oct. 20.

To Block Thefts.
OPA also announced that gaso

line dealers w ill be prohibited 
after Sept. 1 from accepting old- 
type B and C gasoline ration cou
pon books. Car owners still hold
ing the old-style books should ex
change them for new sheets of 
coupons between Aug. 23 and 
Sept. 1, it was stated.

The exchange w ill be made on a 
coupon-for-coupon basis. Its bene
fits, from OPA’s standpoint, will 
be to render useless any stolen, 
illegally held, or counterfit cou
pons of the old type.

Motorists can readily tell wheth
er they arc holding the new or 
old type coupons. The old ones 
were printed with the words per
mits delivery of one unit o f gaso
line.”  The new ones carry only 
the words "mileage ration”  plus 
a large letter "B ” or “C.’ 

Outstanding 100-gallon

8-Year-01d 
Girl Shows 
Much Talent

..... bought a twelve room house. 0utstanciing -
Mr. McKay is also selling his couponSi issuance of which was 
machinery shop as his health has ,jiscontinucd June 15, w ill be in- 
been very poor for the past year. vaijc)ated.Sept. 1. Beginning Aug.

Mrs. McKny, who is a trained ^  holders of such coupons must 
nurse, has operated a home hos- '_jy ration boards to have 
pltal here and w ill continue her ^ em  exchanged for regular cou- 
work in Borger. The McKay s 0f the appropriate class B, 
family has been living in Spear- c  Ef Ei TT  or, in the case or 
man for the past fourteen years. ,,«Crs. for ration bank cer-

Show ing A t  E llis  
Theater, P e r ry to n
August 19 and 20. Charles 

Laughton, Maureen O'Hara in 
'This Land is Mine.”

August 21, Charless Starrctt,
Kay Harris in  * Hobinhood o f the 
Range

H a r o l d  V.Stavlo
Will Graduate 
At Denton School

jy  nam e m ...... DENTON, Aug. 18—Harold V.
anW-” stavlo of Gruver is among ap-
August 22 and 23, Cary Grant, proxim£itely 215 candidates to be 

Larraine Day in “ Mr. Lucky.”  awarded degrees at the thirty- 
August 24 and 25, George Saun- firs( annual summer commenco- 

•ers, Maurguerite Chapman in mc‘rt North Texas State Teach 
‘Appointment in Berlin.”  ors college on Friday, Aug. 20.

August 26 and 27, Diana Bar- • 1 — «itor for the si"“

Omore in “Frontier Bad Man." mcr

The R. L . McClellan family Dallas public ------
recently received four letters sci.vccl „ n the NTSTC faculty for 
from Lee McClellan Jr. o f the n number of summer sessions. Dr. 
U. S. Navy. He wrote that Guad- j ,  McConnell, president o f the 
Mcanal was peaceful compared cojit ge, w ill preside at the formal 
with some of his recent experi- convocation. awarding degrees to 
encc. He replied to a letter approximately 165 candidates for 
written July 11 by his father in the bachelor’s degree and 50 can- 
regard to the harvest. This In- ^dates for the master’s degree.
dicatcd that mail service Is good. ------ ----------------—  Two suits on notes have been

i « t  recently in 84th district court-- T v|r_Pi/Vr' Fatttson anu ,._cd recently in tmn uw.—
nylhs o f Perryton and Mr. and ns follows: Lucy H. Lacy, ct vir, 

Mrs. Elden Karr and children of VS- George M. Whitson, sr., ct al; 
- nnett were in Spearman Mon- o . V. Walker, Jr., vs. W. U. Cook, 

et al.

Lee Ann Emmick o f Roswell,
N. M., is the very charming 
little eight year old granddaugh
ter of Mrs. S. J. Powell. Lee 
Ann has long blond hair, blue 
eyes, and long black eye lashes.
She began studying piano and . 
dancing when she was four years I 
old. She had danced before large ' 
banquets, played at the USO, 
also before business clubs and at 
the age of six played for a 
large audience to sing.

She has so many hobbies one 
hardly knows where to begin 
with them. First, she has 110 
dolls, all in good shape, several 
of which are character dolls. She 
lias a very good sized sack of 
marbles, has shells from several 
islands, is taking guitar lessons, 
has eleven government bonds and 
can talk about the war and the 
different countries and their lead
ers, writes on a typewriter, pun
ctuates correctly and acts as host
ess at a dinner party. The dajj 
the Japs bombed Pearl Harbor 
she, her mother and father and 
a family of friend were making 
cuidad Juarez, Mexico. Lee Ann 
always reels at home wherever 
she goes. Getting tired of wait
ing at the table for the food 
in one of the biggest bars, she left 
the table, walked to the piano, sat 
down and played "God Bless 
America.” Her parents were sur
prised but they seldom Interfere 
with her until they see what she 
is going to do, so they were real
ly surprised when she began to 
play. The bar was full of folks of 
every station in life and U. S. 
sodiers. The house became as 
quiet as death; she played on 
and when she had finished the 
house went wild. Soldiers picked 
her up, almost fought over her, 
bought her everything they could 
that she could use in a bar, threw 
money at her. She had collected 
quite a few dollars as they car
ried her around on their shoul
ders, some kissed her, her father 
arose from the table thinking 
ho was going to have to take 
her from them. When she was 
back to the table with her par
ents, she blew them all a kiss 
and said, "Thank you, I didn’t 
know I was going to cause so 
much excitement.” And they all 
cheered again. It was then her 
father told her she had better 
stay at the table. She said, Well, 
father, 1 just felt like playing 
■God Bless America.’ There was 
nothing wrong in that."

Last year her parents decided 
she was studying too hard and 
decided to stop the dancing les
sons for a while. They bought 
her a bicycle. One afternoon she 
came in real late from school. 
When her mother ask why she 
was late coming in, she replied 
“ Oh I just decided today while 
I was in school that I was wast
ing too much time and I  came by 
the dancing school, was there 
in time to take a lesson and

| enroll again.”  , . .
When asKed what she intends 

to do when she grows up, she 
w ill laugh and say “ Not what 
you think I am planning to do, 
for I  know you think I  w ill be 
an actress or something in that 
line, but I  am going to marry 
young and raise eight children. 
There must be eight of them;
I  may have to adopt some to 
geot many but that is my num-

Shc wanted to learn to speak 
Spanish. She asked her parents 
to give her Spanish lessons; they 
refused. Her father speaks some 
Spanish; she picked up what she 
could from him, then she made 
a trade with their Spanish maid 
to give the maid piano lessons 
for Spanish lessons.

There is just one thing she 
worries about and that is she 
doesn’t want any one to think 
she is a sortie as she calls It 
just because she plays the piano 
and plays with dolls and she

All Reporters 
Must Re Paid 
Up Promptly

Subscribers Warned 
Renewals Must Be 
Paid By Expiration

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED

Mrs. R. B. Archer, Spearman.
Ray Skinner, Spearman.
T. M. Allen, Spearman.
Pvt. Boyce L. Pruitt, Fort Sill, 

Okla, gift of mother, Mrs. Rav 
Skinner. Cand. Robert V. Skin
ner, Ft. Belvoir, Va., gift o f moth
er, Mrs. Roy Skinner. Mrs. Jer
ald Scribner, Wichita Falls. Tex
as, gift of grandmother, Mrs. J. 
D. Hester.

Mrs. Dee Meier, Dumas gift 
o f her mother, Mrs. Emmett Ryan, 
Morse.

J. E. Corson, Pampa.
V. M. Willis, Spearman.
L. G. Nobles, Gruver.
Ott Crawford, Spearman.
R. B. Archer Jr., Spearman

bulk

Although The Reporter receiv
ed several subscriptions during 
the past week, most o f them were 
from Texas.

Only two out of state subscrip
tions, both gifts to sons in serv
ice, were received.

However, Dumas, Wichita Fal'S 
and Pampa were represented in 
Texas cities outside of Hansford 
county.

I f  you wish to continue receiv
ing The Reporter, you must take 
care o f your renewals promptly.
The Reporter does not want your 
name on the list if your sub
scription ia not paid in advance.

You do not find the rich metro- 
plitan newspapers carrying sub
scription cne day beyond the ex
piration date. So, a small weekly 
newspaper has no business in be
ing more lenient than our wealthy 
contemporary editors.

I f  you can afford to pay for 
a daily in advance, you can a f
ford to pay* for the Spearman 
Reporter the same way. The Re
porter is not having much d if
ficulty in getting the subscriptions 
paid in advance, but this is just 
notice that the management is 
going to be stricter than ever 
as this war goes on.

So if you want The Reporter, 
pay attention promptly to notices. 
Rates are $2.00 a year in Hans
ford and adjoining counties; $2.50 
a year elsewhere.

Deck Is Called 
To Washingtonj 
On Wheat Plan
W. M. Deck is a member of the 

special wheat committee which 
w ill meet in Washington the week 
o f August 23 to discuss and study 
the wheat situation. This special 
committee, composed of nine men 
from the wheat states, is called 
by the National Board of the 
Farm Bureau Federation.

One man has been selected 
from each state. Dock is to be 
Texas’ representative. Chairman 
of this special committee Is O. 
O. Wolfe of Kansas. Marvin 
Jones, as war food administra
tor, is requesting all farm or
ganizations to submit plans and 
suggestions.

Texas w ill be ably represented 
by Mr. Deck, who Is vitally In
terested in farm questions. A t 
present he is serving as 1st vice 
president of Texas Farm Bureau, 
and is also director for district 
lo f the Bureau, which includes 
all of West Texas—Herald, Per
ryton.

Mrs. A . J. Curtis has returned 
from Mobile, La., for her son, 
Terry, who has been visiting his 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Davis.

Joye Close of Borger has been 
appointed drum major fbr the 
Borger High school band. Joye 
was formerly from Spearman 
High school and a very efficient 
drum major of the high school 
band taking national honors.

L e t's  M a k e  P la n s  N o w  T o  P re v e n t  
A n y  In fan tile  P a r a ly s is  E p id em ic

(Edtorial)
The rapid spread of infantle paralysis throughout 

the nation is no trifling matter. Every week the 
dreaded disease draws a little closer to Hansford 
County.

It is time that the citizenship of Hansford County 
wake up to the danger. The County of Hansford and 
the City of Spearman urge that you clean up your 
premises.Health officials have about come to the conclusion 
that infantile paralysis is being spread by flies and 
filth as well as by human contact.

If anyone in your family becomes ill, you should 
see your doctor. Most persons who get infantile par
alysis are ill two or three days before the disease gets 
bad enough to believe that a doctor should be called.

Also, it is time to realize that the best place in the 
world for children is at home. Travel as little as pos- 
shle. Keep children away from picture shows and pub
lic gatherings.Unless every precaution is taken, the disease may 
spread so that it will he impossible to start our public 
schools on schedule.

During World War I. there was the fatal influenza 
epidemic. For several weeks, schools, churches and 
public entertainments were closed. It was only that 
way that the epidemic was halted.

As infantile paralysis is so much more fatal even 
than World War I influenza, there should he far more 
precaution taken. It is better* to stop public gather
ings now than to wait until the first case hits Spear
man, if our health officers believe that there is dan
ger from the disease in this city or in the county.

Personals
County Agent Joe Hatton’s o f

fice was working Monday on 
wheat to enter the annual milling 
and baking contest.

White House Lumber Co. took 
out two windows in the office 
on the southwest side and put 
in 'shelving this week to display 
merchandise.

Judge A . F. Barkley announces 
that the annual Hansford county 
budget hearing w ill be held at 
10:30 a. m. Monday, Aug. 23,1 
In his office.

Mrs. Claudine Hand and daugh-1 
ter, Charline, and Mrs. Michael 
Hill visited over the week-end 
with relatives at Erick, Okla.

Mrs. Booker Kizziar and chil
dren o f Perryton visited Mrs. 
Georgia Horry Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wentz and 
family moved into town this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kirkman 
moved to the Luther Mathews 
ranch this week.

Michael H ill’s father is here 
visiting Michael and his family 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Russell o f 
New Boston. Texas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Smith of Paris, Texas, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Combs over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford George 
o f Gruver announce the arrival of 
a daughter, Sandra Lee, at the 
McKay Funeral home hospital in 
Spearman, August 14, weighing 
seven and one-fourth pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pittman are 
happy over the- arrival o f a son, 
Kent Matthew, on August 3.

Angus McKay is in Amarillo 
this week for medical treatment.

Bill Brown is looking after in
terests in New Mexico this week. 
He was accompanied by his fath
er, L. P. Brown and Lee Brown, 
jr.

School Will 
Open Here On 
September 6
r*____mtKlIf* crVlT

Clean-Up Of 
Premises Is 
Being Asked :

City and County Both 
Urge Cleanliness As 
Step For Prevention

The dread infantile paralysis Is 
creeping closer to Hansford coun
ty, although the county so far'ap
parently has escaped the epidem
ic.

Many adjoining counties Have 
reported cases. Two deaths were 
reported last week from Moore 
county, two Inman children, 9 and 
11 years old. dying.

Donald Scfiuster, 17, son of O. 
A. Schuster, who lives about 10 
miles east of Perryton, took - iU 
with infantile paralysis Tuesday 

| of last week.
T. R. Shirley talked Sunday 

with Mr. Schuster, who said his 
son was ill about two days before 
the case was diagnosed infantile 
paralysis. It is understood the son 
is in an iron lung.

Clem Elliott, formerly an Im
plement dealer at Morse, who nqw 
lives in Amarillo, has a daughter 
ill with infantile paralysis, it was 
learned Monday. It is said the 
daughter was taken to Denver for 
treatment.

Oklahoma City hospitals are 
reported full and unable to take 
any more patients from Textui. A 
death was reported at Mobeetie

------■- im— u .  mini.with three cases in Wheeler coun
ty, according to the Shamrock
Texan.

A  telephone call received here 
from Guymon Tuesday morning 

J C ^ f l b iu w v / s  v  saicj that it is probable that the
Spearman public schools w ill schools there would not open on 

open Monday, Sept. 6, according schedule because of several cases 
to Supt. L. H. Bond. in the Oklahoma strip. It was re-

Bornl said that the faculty was ported that there had been some 
just about complete for the com- cases in Hardesty, Okla., area
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Miss Mildred Solomon o f Can

yon, who had been employed to 
teach high school English, turn
ed m her resignation.

A  course in pre-flight training 
will be given to junior and senior 
high school boys.

Happy Birthday
August 21 

Don Ooley 
B ill Davis
William Grey Sparks 
J. A. McNulty 

August 22
Earl Carpenter 
Bill Brown 

August 23 
Mrs. Jimmy Davis 
Mrs. Joe Hatton 
Mrs. W. E.. Davis 

August 24
Lila Jane Knudsen 
Mrs. T. H Taylor 

'J. G. B. Sparks 
August 27 

J. H. Buchanan 
, Rev. John E. Eldridge 
‘ Alvino Richardson 

Frank Davis

very often w ill wrestle with a 
little boy friend as she calls 
it to show boys and little girls 
" I  am not n softie.”  Lee Amn 
has a very charming mother. 
Her music teacher is Leona Em 
mick.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. ’Seitz and 
Mrs. Bus Boxfordsspent last week 
in New Mexico and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Van Noy, 
Amarillo, were guests in the Fred 
Hoskins home Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Brandvik 
returned from a trip to Califor
nia this week. They helped Art 
Bernstein to move to Phoenix and 
went on to visit relatives north of 
Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Spivey and 
son. and Mrs. Robert Alexander 
ol Gruver were shopping in 
Spearman Wednesday.

Mrs. Raymond Jarvis and Mrs 
J. If. Buchanan made a quick trip 
to San Antonio the past week-end 
to visit with Lieut. Edna A. Bas- 
sell, A. N. C., who w ill be leav
ing soon for overseas service.

Mrs. Wesley Garnett is visiting 
[with relatives In Dallas and Hous
ton this week.

Due To Pass 
Order Calling 
Gas Election
The city commission was sched

uled to meet Wednesday night 
and pass the order calling for 
a revenue bond election to pur
chase the Spearman Gas Co.

The official order was received 
recently from the bond attorneys 
at Austin.

Officials would not say early 
this week the exact date upon 
which the election would be held. 
Publication of the order is re
quired before the election can be 
held.

S pearm an  D ru g  Co. 
Shorten s H ou rs ;
Bruce Sheets, owner of tho 

Spearman Drug Co., has an
nounced that hours for opening 
the store w ill be reduced. The 
store will open at 8 a. m. and 
close at 10 p. m. weekdays ex
cept on Saturday when it w ill 
close at 11:30 p. m.

Sunday hours w ill be reduced 
considerably, the store opening 
at 9 a. m. and closing nt 7 p. m.

Reduced hours are necessary 
because of tho problem of get
ting merchandise and clerks.

”1 have told tho employes that 
wo would cl6so Sunday nights 
If they all would attend church," 
Sheets laughed.

iacs in ------
The city of Spearman and coun

ty of Hansford this week In an
nouncements in this paper call at
tention to the dangers o f infan
tile paralysis. Complete clean-up 
of premises is urged.

Considerable checking was made 
in the downtown area the past 
few  days and some cleaning up 
was ordered by health officers/

Joseph  N . H olt  
T a k e s  V e te r in a r y  
Course In  A r m y
M ANH ATTAN , Kan., Aug. 18—  

—Joseph N. Holt o f Spearman, 
Texas, is a member of the veter
inary corps stationed at Kansas 
State College in Manhattan as part 
of the army specialized training 
program unit. He is the son of 
B. C. Holt o f Spearman, Texas. 
Before entering the armed serv
ices he was a county extension 
agent in Camden and Macon coun
ties, Mo. He received his B. S. de
gree in agriculture from the Uni
versity of Missouri.
The army specialized training un

it at Kansas State college here 
was activated June 1, 1943. It is 
one of many such units located 
at universities and colleges 
throughout the United States . 
where army men may receive £ 
traing in specialized fields. The 
college has several hundred men 
in army uniform in basic engin
eering and in the veterinary 
corps.

Students live in fraternity hous
es and in Van N ile hall, formerly 3 
a residence hall for women stu- 
dents. They are fed in shifts at 1 
the college cafeteria. Soon they »  
will have their own mess hall 
with a seating capacity of 800.

Civilian members o f the col
lege faculty are the classroom in
structors for academic work. The 
engineers meet in classes by them
selves but the veterinary medicine 
students continue to met In class- 
s with civilian students. Army, of
ficers handle the military train
ing.

f  Camp , es here
sBLK pd !

• I *
Gruver, 
ast ar- 

as been 
sit here

\en, son 
will be 

jductlbn

,tion
•ign.

rted
\ m

K ills  S n a k e  N e a r  
C h ild 's  S an d  PUe
Bruce Sheets went into actio 

promptly Sunday afternoon 
he saw a rattlesnake within 
or four.fect of his daughter at 
sandpilq Sunday afternoon. 1
Itunately, he killed the __
without any one getting bit.

The North Plains camp and I 
pltal committee will meet at L . 
ger Sept. 8. Large amounts 
equipment are needed to furnf 
various recreational facilities 
the hospital at Pampa, A"»drt 
and Dalhart air fields. .
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One Year ^  C° Unties 
Six Month* ."I *?«*$
Three Months 1,2.S

5 Cents " .............. 70

........... ui nirs. Floyd Cx a m c r  i laid thero until 1 *°und time to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hen< 
**G " "  '  pick it up and stick it some place returned last week from
; Ed Hooper, who has been U? Ul nccdcd aRa'n. H had been County where they had 
; sfck list, was visited by IcbaI5f:ed several times; first, cut | visiting friends and relativi
>lighters, Mrs. Orville Ja' - i aboilt two ‘uehes o ff the brim at i Miss Barbara Jean Gam
nd Mrs. Fred Nese of Wi thc cnd of tbc first vmr ---- ‘ '(Can. t s ... - - -

J M S L  . . -  — \ |_ « v
erai times; first, cuton the sick  list, was visited by I about two inches o ff the brim at 

her daughters, Mrs. Orville Ja- the end ot thc f irst year, next
c$)bs. and Mrs. Fred Nese o f Wi- year added a little tulle in the
chits’, Kan. They motored to Am- bow. sewed a new elastic on each 
arlllo with her and after a week sidc to go under the back cf  my
Ifi the hospital there she was very head to ho]d it on> for it was get-
rfiuch Improved and is now visit- ting a iittie feeble and flopped
lnj^.ln their homes. around, just couldn't stay braced 1
'  M r. and Mrs. John Sim shopped | against the wind, 

in Perryton Saturday afternoon. ! Last ycar j  put a little black 
M i*. Sim was wearing a very be- j shoe polish on it here and there
coming new hat. 'where it was beginning to look a

The writer is always doing m tie „ rav and ndded some flow
something wrong so the other crs the 0id hat seemed to brigh- 
Sunday she decided to go over to |len up for a w hilc, looked a little 
the Sim home late in the after- ■ pcrkv j j ust couldn't bear thc 
nhon, dressed in a dress she had ! tnoughts 0f  losing it all, so pulled 
worn three days, a ragged pair o f | t)ic fIowers 0f f  to remember it 
cotton hose, an old pair o f shoes, ;bv j  jeft lbe elastic that once was 
grid her oldest bonnet. Being late. j ' ung and strong and defied thc
she w as sure there would be no|wind on it because it too had callers. But, coming around a cor- I „ rown — j ■ tier o f feed near u

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Barkley 
have moved from their home 
northeast of Gruver to the farm 
owned by Buddy Etling which 
is northwest of Gruver.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Tabor have 
been vacationing in New Mexico.

Mrs. Ernest Sluder returned 
homo the middle o f last week 
alter having spent a few days 
in thc hospital at Shattuck.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A  Shapley 
and daughter, Annie Mae, return
ed last Thursday after being gone 
most of the summer cutting wheat 
in Colorado and Nebraska 

On the sick list this week have 
been Texie Ann Barkley, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Harry Bark
ley, and Mrs. Cecil Shelton, sis
ter-in-law o f Mrs. Floyd Cline.

Mr. and airs. Alfred Henderson 
returned last week from Cook 
”  | fm  ‘ been

Haifa county, Okla„ to Sib' ' '
Jones, swVi section 8, block

_____  ^ . u„u nor;. . .  ---------------- ---------------------------- - ..no. vj.-ik time ran her arm | ' \ u  T I S T
Alfalfa county, Okla., to Sibley LOST OR STRAYED; One steer through a glass door cutting it J X-RAY
Jones, sw ti "section 8, block 1, about 800 pounds, brand back y f so that the doctor had to put fiyc McLain Bldg 
H.&G.N.R.R.C. Consideration, $2,- left shoulder similar to inverted stitches in It. SPEARMawPIll)a*
850. Filed Aug. 10. "V .”  J. C. <Pete> Cluck. 34-4tc The validity date on Stamps R. AN

A. S. Burran of llidalo coun- \ c. , .  „ — 77TZ------, . .. —  S, and T  is extended for consu- —
ty, Texas, Katie Burran Fergu-i? ’OR SAL^ : 19,0 m°dc 17 Jobn racr use to Swiiom ''*- ■>" son of St. Louis, Mo.. Eva B u r . I Deere tractor on - » kv----------

Ijj Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Sheets and 
Mrs. L. G. Andrews went to Per
ryton for medicnl treatment Mon
day.

Mrs. Oak Hale ran her arm 1 
through a glass door cutting it . 
so that the doctor had to not «•*« '

_Hansford C ojrsday, August 19, 1943

^ F T B llL y ]
d e n t i S t 

X-RAY

------ WMX.IX. 01-11o. mirran of Hidalo coun* I m' _ _  _ A_ -— 7—-----------------------
ty, Texas, Katie Burran F e rgu -j*^ ”  SALE: 1930 model D Johi 
son of St. Louis, Mo„ Eva Bur- j Deere tractor on rubber, one 8 
ran Wilbanks and E. R. Wilbanks I foot International one-way. Ph -~  
■* Oklahoma City, Georgia Bur- F13> Box 211> Gruver, Texas. 

Griffith and John r.runn- I

..... mhuuiiks anct t .  It. Wilbank 
of Oklahoma City, Georgia Bur- 
rnn Griffith and John Griffith of 
Ellis county, Okla., Bottle Bur
ran Barbour and E. H. Barbour o f 
Dallam county, Raymond Parman 
of Elk City, Okla., Rupert Par- 
man of Tom Green county. Ruby 
Parman Meyers and Charles Mey
ers o f Wichita county to R. E. 
Burran, lot 7, block 61, Spearman. 
Consideration $10; filed Aug. 10.

CVII. -----■ -- _

34-4tp

NOTICE: Classified, display adver ___. mere is n danger o
tising and news columns close polishing it unevenly, thus caus
about noon every Tuesday. Please jng the brushes to seat unevenly, 
arrange for advertising early; | ------------------ --------------
also bring in your nows items 
promptly. 33-tfb

uuu i is extended foi 
mer use to September 20.

J. A. Andrews returned from 
Dallas Sunday where he had been 
cn business.

In sandpapering n dirty auto 
commutator, there is a danger o f 
polishing it unevenly, thus caus
ine It'" ‘

- ...... *«ifuus ana relatives. , — , nun. n .
Miss Barbara Jean Garrett is I Flake and H. F. Reed of Pot- 

visiting relatives in Gruver. She ! ter county to Emma D. and J. 
is the little daughter of Mr. and I D. Wilbanks, deed of life estate 
Mrs. J. W. Garrett and the grand- I with romnln,w ~ *—  
dauchter r>f iv*— _ - j -- —

JOB PRINTING— place your or- 
uuMucrniion $10; filed Aug. 10. I der as far in advance as possible.
Erlis Pittman to M. C. Jackson, I H tnkes time to produce printing; 

lots 23, 24, block 4, Morse. Con- j It’s a manufacturing job. Spear- 
sideration, $10 and vendor’s lien | ntan Reporter, Phone 10. 33-tfh

^ US- n - 1 PERMANENT’ WAVE, 39c! Do
your n -------

—  i wind on it because it too had____ coming around a cor- grown 0id and had knots tied in it
her o f feed near their house she j here and there to shorten the 
saw  a car parked by the gate. • hadLooking the car J

____— uuu snots tied in
. . .. I here and there to shorten tt

Lookintf^tho r ir  nvr “ V, h ^  L'i length where the elastic ha LiOOKing the car over she decided v . . . .  , . .
it w as the Sim car, but about broken\ fhe kno,s se^mcd 0 havc
that time she saw a man in a rneumafsm or something because 
lieutenant's uniform, and every- | hey .ev?n hufrV , ^  ,hcad' 7 hc ,ast 
body dressed up. She decided it I 1 sa >s. ,°.f  failbfu bnt u "  as ln 
w as time to rush toward home,|a rubblsh barrcl and was 10 bc 
but they had seen her and call- cremated.

ed. There was nothing to do but i A  good way to pep up morale is 
go on in. Feeling very much em- to surprise yourself by throwing 
barrassed she met the Sim’s three away your old clothes when you 
daughters, Hila Robinson of At- ! go to town and dress all up go | 
lanta, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred walking down the street meet 
Wlldhagon, Lieutenant and Mrs. j your husband and see him stop 
Bauerfricnd of Fort Sill, Okla. looking at the little stream lines 

Lieutenant Bauerfiend told all |that arc wending their way 
about the first time he saw Ada ;‘r,,u,‘d and ,n Iront of llim and
Sim and how he couldn't sleep |!ake a couple of good looks at you j and some 
for trying to think o f some wav as his facc registers surprise just j ed down, 
to meet the little lady. Meeting I tl,rn around so he can take a good
her seemed far more important I'look, put on your Sundav than working for Undo c^~V - --

...... ..  ... vjiirreti and the grand
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. E. G.

I Garrett and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Shapley.

i Mr. and Mrs. Sims and baby 
have been visiting friends and 
relatives in Cook County.

Gene Cluck and Mickey Wes-1 
terfield transacted business 
Dallas most of last week.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Spivey 
and Mrs. Anna Reynolds from 
California visited friends and rela
tives in Gruver last week. Mr. 
Spivey is expecting to have to 
go to the Army soon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Walker 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
last Monday.

I Mrs. Walter Wilmeth and 
| Agnes Windom of Spearman visit- 
I ed with relatives in Gruver Mon
day.

Frank Fleck was a business 
visitor in Spearman Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Nobles 
were in Spearman Monday 
business.

- WAVE, 59c! Do
your own Permanent with Charm- 

_ .  ....uuims, ucea or life estate I Hurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
with remainder over, north $200 ' including 40 curlers and sham- 
acies out of section 84, block P00, Lasy to do, absolutely harm- 

I 4-T, T.&N.O. Rv. Co. Considera- lcss- { ,raISC‘I h-v thousands includ- 
' tion, $1; revenue stamps, 55 cents; |lnK * ay McKenzie, glamourous 
filed Aug. 12. I movie star. Money refunded If

Same type of conveyance cov-; ^DEARMAN DRUG
ering 340 acres out of section | COM PANY. ___ __________30—Dtp.
84, block 4-T. Revenue stamps j FOR SALE: Five room dwelling 
55 cents; filed Aug. 12. | anfi business property across the i

-------------------------  street from public school build-
ing. Phone 153W or 90G-F21.

35-ltc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Chev
rolet truck. Good condition. Pete 
Vernon, Hays Barber Shop.

35-ltc.
FOR SALE: Beckwith piano, good 
condition. Mrs. Angus McKay.

35-ltc.

LOST: Tw o 5-gallon cans carbide 
Saturday night in Spearman 6r 
between Spearman and home. Rc- 
wnrd. W. L. Mr.^kie. 35-ltp

Personals

T . D . S A N S I N G
Attornoy and Counselor 

A t Law
Income Tax Consultant 

SPEAR M AN

Dr. H. M. Cook, dean of men 
... West Texas State College at 
Canyon, was in Spearman one day 
this week. •

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jones and 
Mrs. I. P. Boggerley were Amaril
lo visitors Friday. ,

Estelle Baley returned to Ama- | 
rillo Thursday after a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Ealey. Estelle is recuperating 
from an accident at Pantex near
ly two months ago.

1W3 | Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hayes went 
on j to Perryton Friday.

I A II r---- !

FOR SALE: 6 piece walnut veneer 
dining room suite. See or write 
Mrs. Dub Hanncrs. 35-ltc

Dr. Powell, eye, car, nose and 
throat w ill be at Dr. Gower’s of
fice Wednesday till noon, Aug
ust 25. Glasses, fitted tonsils and 
adenoids removed. J. P. Powell, 
M. S. 35-lt

J . E . G O W ER , M . D .
Room 205 

McLain Bldg.

Res. Phone 98 Off. Phone 33

The little wind storm Friday 
afternoon did quite a lot o f dam
age in and around Spearman. Ca
tes' awnings were blown off. A l
bert Jacobs had part of a roof 
torn o ff and Carl Kizziar had part 
of the roof blown o ff his house 
and some large trees were twist
ed down.

--------------------------------1
FOR SALE: 1500 bushels nice | 
last year’s winter barley. A ls o ' 
7 or 8 white brood sows. W. j 

, tu/iun m any. | A. Schubert, 5V4 miles cast of
A. H. Frazier of Gruver was in ! town. 35-2t-p.icarmaii Fridnv

B o ye r  &  M cC on n ell
Attorneys-at-Law

309'j S. Main 
Perryton. Toxas

•tonG TKKi* V IOrry w«nt to 
v ' hursday and returned

_ w  uc m_ , iiu icrm :”  He may ask what it is
troduced within twenty-four i th.at >'ou kave on y ° ur head and
hours. It  won’t be long now until I when you tell him it is a hat, he ....... . la realiy a |
they w ill celebrate their twenty- ,aaF 5lowly shake his head and . bird. Some o f the eggs are ; 
filth wedding anniversary. i-'ay, "1 d never take that thing to I crushcd. One of the children said. I

M r. and Mrs. Sam Nitchske and be a b a l" . B“ t w.hy, \v° r° '  y ° u "Well, he should know he should ,
sons, Luther and Bobby and Mrs. i Proba“ '-v dldn t seJ l, tho^  l ' .- sc-i on the eggs he lays, not on hen 
Dan Nitchske and daughter. Kath- i ,u c boabiJ hal hc. h a s .bis b «  eggs."

erine were callers in the Powell f?ct. ln a" d c A V .a. k I Betty, Edith. Quida and Elma |
home Thursday evening. I straight in because they ha\ e him 1 p ipk|n were attending a camp

The other day while Sam spent ; a,moS‘ crippled, they hurt so bad , ,nLtling jn Kansas but decided 
his time at thc sale in Perryton I He. can 1 st( ?̂p ov' r and bca ,̂ h,ls that country was to hot and came 
found a lot of idle time on my . on tbe.m °,nB enaaSh to home. Another thing, one o f the ,
hands so I  wandered here and ! put boi h pant IcGs down. He goes p ipkjn gjris stepped on Mrs. Full- j 
there window shopping. I saw a â 0U:.“f  w!tb ° ” c banging ap ° n I bright's glasses while she was j 
dress I  liked, went in. put it on. lbc !':dc of the boot ' ' ' and ca j asleep and broke one of thc lense | 
bought it, and wore it out Going thac s,-vlc' and Mr. Fullbright, seeing his wife
along my way I  caught a glimpse The writer and Sam had a very j sort o f going side ways trying to 
of my three year old hat looking enjoyable week with the writer's see everything with one eye, mo- | 
sort o f shabby so began shopping I children. Mr. and Mr^. Cressie j tored to Joplin, Mo., could not get 
for a new hat which I found, i Emmick, and daughter, Lee Ann. a repair there for specks and dc- 
bought! and wore, throwing my 1 Leona Emmick of Roswell. | tided to come home. I think Mrs. ; 
old one away for fear I  might dc- X. M. i Fullbright has decided to wear 1
cidg to wear it another three I am wondering if the turkey her glasses while sleeping, or keep |
years. ! gobblers are hearing thc news re- , her best eye open to see that they■ For really that old hat had been , ports. It seems the big turkey | are not stepped on.
a faithful old number and we had 1 gobbler at the Pipkin home has i Mr. and Mrs. Dan Nitchske were 
become very fond o f each ether, changed his occupation and try- I shopping in Perryton Saturday af- 
It  never complained o f being used I ing to bc a father o f several chil- ] ternoon.

so much, I  could come in home drcn as he has gone to setting j I t : wash day and it's time for 
throw It at the table or bed. If 1 on hen eggs, but something must i me to busy myself at thc wash it missed either it just dutifully ' be done about the hen eggs as house.

I '  ---------------------

_____;,vw u  r c c a  that raises calveseconomically.

GOVERNMENT FEED WHEAT
W e still havc some feed wheat, but we do not expect our supply 
to last long.

WARD BARLEY SEED
Better order it early as this fine seed is moving out quickly.

EQUITY CHICK FEED
Full line of Equity Chick Feed that makes dollars for poultry rais
ers. Join our list of satisfied Equity Chick Feed customers.

PERRYTON EQUITY EXCHANGE
(Consolidated With Spearman Equity Exchange)

(Spearman Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nollner made 

| a trip to Amarillo Wednesday. 
Mrs. Nollner went for a medical 
check up.

E. H. Barbour o f San Antonio 
was in Spearman Friday. Mr. 
Barbour was formerly a resident 
of Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wilbanks 
were in Spearman Friday.

T. C. Harvey made a business 
trip to Fort Worth last week. He 
bought some cattle and branded 
them Friday.

E X P E R T  J  
R E P A I R  SERVICE]

Genuine Chevrolet Parts t 
Service. Kee? your motor t 
in good running order.

M cCl e l l a n  
C H E V R O L E T  CO,

D a le y  G lass Shop
Headquarters For

Picture Framing!
P a in ts — Varnishes

Wallpaper
New 1943 Patterns

•
Glass for Your 
House or Car

Daley Glass 
Shop

Perryton

iClubs Churches I

FOR SALE: Six room modern 
stucco house with basement. Gar
age and trees. See A. N. Mea
dows. 35-ltp.

WANTED: Furnished apartment 
nr room by responsible party. 
Must bc clean. Moti-Smith Corp., 
H. H. Jones Bldg.

35-ltc.

Townsend Drug
PHONE 123

r m r v p i " ' -  -ALBERT TOWNSEND, Owner
Spearman

f% o k  rn.. . off he U.S.'fbod 
supply last year than the arm- 

services and Lend-Lease
ie d

tomers

CATES

CUS'

co

SAVING FOOD IS YOUR 
NO. 1 JOB TODAY

LAST YEAR, according to thc Department of 
Agriculture, food waste in the U. S. took 

15% of thc nation’s food supply, compared to 
7% for our armed forces and 7% for Lend-Lease.

Before the war, this tremendous loss hurt only 
the pocketbooks of consumers. Today, it threatens 
to seriously undermine thc war effort. It has be
come thc patriotic duty of every homemaker to 
save every scrap of food possible.

Ready to help you do your part is your ever- 
dependable electric refrigerator. Pop perishables 
into its safe, cold interior as quickly as possible 
after purchase. Use it to save even the smallest 
dabs of leftovers. And take care of it, so it will 
continue to operate efficiently for thc duration. 
Help the war effort and help your pocketbook by 
“ ving Food for Victory!

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

^FO D D  S A V IN G  TRICKS
•V V i a  Y d . f i r  'R e f r i g e r a t o r

b^VEforC° ^ i ? nJiquids; lrom vegeta-'
Mucei' They’re * v i t S % £ T  and

SAVE rind ends nnd dried surfaces 
o f cheese, grate and store in covered 
jar for use in casserole dishes.

SAVE the good in leftover cooked 
meat by storing in covered dish. Prcr 
vents drying and loss o f nutrients.

___  ■ >«
SAVE beet, turnip, celery tops,'and 
trimmed outer leaves of̂  lettuce, cab
bage, cauliflower for use la. soups.

drlPPtogi Poe

(LIN-LEATHERMAN 
S c  ANNOUNCED

I. Mildred Katherine Wal- 
haugiter of Mr. nnd Mrs 

it Wallin of Gruver, and 
" j - ‘ . ; r Lee Leathcrman, son 
K 5  I S .  ^  E. U » .h -  
* rf Gray, Okla., were umt- 
r f e r r ia g e  Augiist 14 at Lib- 
U Kan Jtidfic E. S. Irwin 
(formed the ceremony.

E  a«cndlng thCtc Geraldine and Juanita Wal- 
7 sisters of the bride, Joy 
lie Leathcrman and Eva Cow- 

sisters of the groom, and 
Lizzie Murphy, aunt of the

C  Leathcrman graduated 
£  Gruver High School with 

.lass of 1937. She received is. degree in 1942 from 
: c Goodwell, Okla., where 

L w W ’ a member of the Zeta 
"  Sorority and thc Lucky 
Tciub. She taught school two

(St: Leathcrman g r a d  u a t e d 
1 ^ ' Bethany High School with 
i f  class of 1939. He has been 
'  aged in farming near Gray. 
Prvcv will make a wedding trip 
'  tt* eastern part of Oklahoma, 

will be at home in Gray 
two weeks.___________

MAE DEER1NG 
!o  be MARRIED

Mrs. Cora Dccring, U l  East 
tirteenth Avenue. Amarillo, is

> m c in g  the cnegagement of 
C l  daughter. Lena Mac, to Lt. 
* bbv M Schumacher, who is 
i d  with thc United States 
rmv Air Corps in Seattle, ash. 

^Lieutenant Schumacher is from

"n J tt lte 'to r ’ the wedding has

■ ^ r M a e U  a former Spear-
I p res id en t and is a graduate 

cl Spearman High School.

DONALD SAYRE GIVEN 
FAREWELL PICNIC

A picnic was given Donald 
Isavrc of Gruver on Aug. 10 at 

Near-to Nature Park by thc young 
‘people of the community. Rc- 
freahments of roasted wieners, 
buns, pickles, oRvcs, cookies, ban
anas, apples Mid oranges were 

1 jerked. A mxjority o f thc young 
people went rwlmming. A fter eat
ing they played games by car 
lights. Everyone, wished Donald 
the best of luck when he entered 
the armed services and a speedy 
return to Gruver.

Those present were Donald 
Sayre, Gene Fletcher, Josephine 
Gross, Ruth McClellan, DorU Doz
ier, James Biggs, Dayton Bark
ley, Marguerite McClellan. Anne 
McClellan, Dorothy 
Juanita Wallin, Geraldine Wallin, 
Mrs. 1. E. Biggs, Leona and Louise 
Knutson, Gordon Gross, Amy 
Knutson, William Richard Mer 
ril, Mary Katherine Merrill, Fran
ces Alexander, Ila Jo Ogle. * 
ris Rav Cline, Clifford HiU ancl 
Orville Hill.

PICNIC DINNER 
FOR DONALD 1

Miss Sada Hut 
a picnic dinner S 
of her guest, a/s 
of Seattle, Wash 
at Canyon. The ( 
ed on the lawn 
joying the occai 
Hutton, Robbie . 
mie Linn, Irvii 
Morton, Winifred 
Hoskins.

MRS. TURNER 1 
DELPHINIUM F

Thc Delphiniti 
met August 9 
Mrs. A. R. Tu: 
Wilbanks gave a 
lesson "Foods tc 
Mrs. Gene Ric 
arrangement wo

Lovely refresh 
ed to the follow 
Pope Gibner o 
two nieces and 
Turner. Mcmbci 
Mesdamcs M. S 
Clark, Joe Hatt 
I*. A. Lyon, E. 
C. W. Smith, T. 
ter Wilmeth, H. 
the hostess, Mrs

Thc next mee 
ust 23 with 5 
with Mrs. R. E 
leader.

CIRCLE DISCU 
BIBLE READIh

The Lottie ! 
with Mrs. Robt 
nesday. The r 
son study, "Gui 
Reading,” was 
Mrs. L. T. Wil 
ent assisted in : 
sang a hymn ; 
present were 
Hazelwood, Ed 
Do.vcl, Dave 1 
and the hostess 
ing will be V 
25, with Mrs. 1

GARNETTS AI 
HAVE HOUSE

Guests in E 
W. M. Deck 
arc Mrs. Alv 
Fort Riley, Kai 
of Atlanta, G; 
Alexander and 
of Winberley, 
andcr and M 
tors of Mrs. 
Deck. Mrs. 1 
Mae arc niece

F ir s! Chr
10 a. m. Sun 

for all ages. 
11 a. m. Comr 
Sermon, "Got 
Touches the 1 
p. m. Christi; 
m. Sermon, ‘ 
Mars Hill.” T 
ning for a gn 
0 to 17 with 
Dallas, Can 
On You? C.

ONE YEAR  

W HAT CLAS 

YOUR TRAC'

<
•  Is your tractor 

than it should!

•  Is it wasting g

•  Is the motor ii

Our export mcch 

Let us help you h

John

I : ::

*
'

1
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id Mrs. Elcired Sheets and 
G. Andrews went to Per- 
' medical treatment Mon-

3ak Hale ran her arm 
n class door cutting it 
he doctor had to put five 
n It.
lidity date on Stamps n, 

is extended for eonsu- 
to September 20. 1
Andrews returned from 
*,clay where he had been
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d r - P - T d a e y 1
, d e n t i S t 

X-RAY 
McLain Bldg.

s p e a r m a n 08̂

T h e  Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas HansforcJ County pit

dpapering a dirty auto 
or, tliere is a danger of 
it unevenly, thus caus 
ushes to seat unevenly.

"E OR TRADE: Chcv- 
k. Good condition. Pete 
lays Barber Shop.

35-ltc.

E: Beckwith piano, good 
Mrs. Angus McKay.

35-ltc.

°  5-gallon cans carbide 
oifiht in Spearman dr 
^carman and homo. Re 
L. Mr.-kie. 35.1 tp

). S A N S I N G
oy and Counselor 

At Law
3 Tax Consultant 
SPEARMAN

SOW ER, M . D .
Room 205 
'cLatn Bldg.

1 98 Off. Phone 33

&  M cC on n ell
rneys-at-Law

W S. Main 
yton. Toxas

D a le y  Glass Shop
Headquarters Tor " ■

Picture Framijjj

P a in fs — Varnishes

Wallpaper
New 1943 Pattern,

•

Glass for Your 
House or Cor

Daley Glass 
Shop

Perryton

ownsend Drug 
PHONE 123

T TOW.Vs k .VD, Owner
Spearman
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'  ✓
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IClubs Churches Parties
E  X  P  E  B T 1 

r e p a i r  s e r v i c e ]
Genuine Chevrolet p,„ 1
f " ’ * *
In good running order. °

M c Cl e l l a n  
C H E V R O L E T  CO.

L in -le a t h e r m a n  
Kding a n n o u n c e d

liss Mildred Katherine Wal- 
T daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L  r . Wallin of Gruver, and 
I Lester Lee Leatherman, son 
l j r and Mrs. Frank E. Leath- 
|an of Gray, Okla., were unit- 
l n marriage August 14 at Lib- 
1 Kan. Judge E. S. Irwin 
[formed the ceremony, 
those attending the wedding 
L  Geraldine and Juanita Wal- 
[  sisters of the bride, Joy 
L  Leatherman and Eva Cow- 

J sisters of the groom, and 
|s. Lizzie Murphy, aunt of the 
tom.
Air,. Leatherman graduated 
Ijn Gruver High School with 
, class of 1937. She received 
r BS- degree in 1942 from 

■a M.C., Goodwill, Okla!, where 
|e *was a member of the Zeta 
V ia  Sorority and the Lucky 
fciub. She taught school two

JMr. Leatherman g r a d u a t e d  
|om Bethany High School with 
L  class of 1939. He has been 

aged in farming near Gray. 
[They will make a wedding trip 
1 the" eastern part of Oklahoma, 
hey will be at home in Gray 

two weeks.

f(A MAE DEERING 
to BE MARRIED

| Mrs. Cora Dccring, 117 East 
hirteenth Avenue, Amarillo, is 

-nnouncing the enegagement of 
|*r daughter, Lena Mae, to Lt. 
lobby M. Schumacher, who is 
tationed with the United States 
,irmy Air Corps in Seattle, Wash.
Lieutenant Schumacher is from 

„„atore, N’ebr.
The date for the wedding has 

|cot been set.
Lena Mae is a former Spcar- 

Iman resident and is a graduate 
■ of Spearman High School.

DONALD SAYRE GIVEN 
| FAREWELL PICNIC

A picnic was given Donald 
I Sayre of Gruver on Aug. 10 at 
Xear-to Nature Park by the young 
people of the community. Re
freshments of roasted wieners, 
buns, pickles, olives, cookies, bun- 

! anas, apples end oranges were 
served. A majority of the young 
people went swimming. A fter eat
ing, they played games by car 
lights. Everyone- wished Donald 
the best of luck when he entered 
the armed services and a speedy 
return to Gruver.

Those present were Donald 
Sayre. Gene Fletcher, Josephine 
Gross, Ruth McClellan, Doris Doz
ier, James Biggs, Dayton Bark
ley, Marguerite McClellan. Anne 
McClellan. Dorothy McClellan, 
Juanita Wallin, Geraldine Wallin, 
Mrs. I. E. Biggs, Leona and Louise 
Knutson, Gordon Gross, Amy 
Knutson, William Richard Mcr- 
ril, Mary Katherine Merrill, Fran
ces Alexander, Ila Jo Ogle, Mor
ris Rav Cline, Clifford Hill and 
Orville Hill.

PICNIC DINNER GIVEN 
FOR DONALD BURTT

Miss Sada Ruth Hoskins gave 
a picnic dinner Sunday in honor 
of her guest, a/s Donald G. Burtt 
of Seattle, Wash., now stationed 
at Canyon. The dinner was serv
ed on the lawn and those en
joying the occasion were: Pat
Hutton, Robbie Jo Graves, Jim
mie Linn, Irvin Davis, Bobby 
Morton, Winifred and Sada Ruth 
Hoskins.

MRS. TURNER ENTERTAINS 
DELPHINIUM FLOWER CLUB

The Delphinium Flower Club 
met August 9 in the home of 
Mrs. A. R. Turner. Mrs. Hix 
Wilbanks gave a very interesting 
lesson "Foods to Win the War.” 
Mrs. Gene Richardson’s flower 
arrangement won first place.

Lovely refreshment were serv
ed to the following guests: Mrs. 
Pope Gibner of El Paso, and 
two nieces and a friend of Mrs. 
Turner. Members present were: 
Mesdames M. S. Chambers, Sid 
Clark, Joe Hatton and Tommie, 
I*. A. Lyon, E. N. Richardson, 
C. W. Smith, T. R. Shirley, Wal
ter Wllmeth, H. L. Wilbanks and 
the hostess, Mrs. Turner.

The next meeting will be Aug
ust 23 with Mrs. Ray Phelps 
with Mrs. R. B. Archer, Jr. as 
leader.

CIRCLE DISCUSSES 
BIBLE READING

The Lottie Moon Circle met 
with Mrs. Robt. Balcy last Wed
nesday. The regular Bible les
son study, "Guide to Daily Bible 
Reading,”  was continued, led by 
Mrs. L. T. Wilson. Those pres
ent assisted in the discussion and 
sang a hymn at closing. Those 
present were Mesdames Dana 
Hazelwood, Ed Hutton, Matthew 
Do.vcl, Dave Tice, D. B. Kirk, 
and the hostess. The next meet
ing will be Wednesday, August 
25, with Mrs. Tice.

GARNETTS AND DECKS 
HAVE HOUSE GUESTS

Guests in B. J. Garnett and 
W. M. Deck homes this week 
arc Mrs. Alvino Holzschuh of 
Fort Riley, Kan., Miss Lula Deck 
of Atlanta, Ga. and Mrs. C. B. 
Alexander and daughter, Ila Mac, 
of Winbcrlcy, Texas. Mrs. A lex
ander and Miss Deck are sis
ters of Mrs. Garnett and Mr. 
Dock. Mrs. Holzschuh and Ila 
Mae are nieces.

F irst Christian Church
10 a. m. Sunday School. A  class 

for all ages. Floyd Hull, supt. 
11 a. m. Communion. 11:15 a. m. 
Sermon, "God’s Purpose as it 
Touches the Individual Life.”  8 
p. m. Christian Endeavor. 9 p. 
m. Sermon, “ Paul’s Address at 
Mars Hill.”  The church is plan
ning for a great revival October 
8 to 17 with Dr. L. D. Lcet, 
Dallas, Can The Lord Depend 
On You? C. F. Bastion, pastor.

BLANCHE ROSE WALKER 
CIRCLE HAS MEETING

The Blanche Roso Walker Circle 
met with Mrs. Fred Brandt Wed
nesday, August 11. Mrs. W. D. 
Cooke had the lesson from the 
“Songs of Solomon.” Present 
were Mesdames F. J. Hoskins, 
Bill Gandy, T. B. Windom, John 
Gill, W. D. Cooke, Rex Sanders, 
Altha Groves, and Fred Brandt.

COUNTY COUNCIL 
HOLDS MEETING

The Hansford County Council 
of H. D. Clubs had the regular 
meeting Saturday afternoon. The 
chairman presided. There were 
ten members present.

Two delegates were able to at
tend the state meeting in Dallas 
August 17, 18 and 19. Thy were 
Mrs. R. V. Converse and Mrs. 
Wesle^ Garnett.

Miss Charlotte Tompkins, tho 
new agent, was unable to be 
present at Council, as she had 
to attend an agent's meeting in 
Amarillo.

JEAN HILL LEADS 
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

The Christian Endeavor met 
Sunday, and Jean Hill had the 
devotional and the lesson on the 
Twenty-Third Psalm. This sub
ject was taken verse by verse 
and analyzed. Next week, Gwen
dolyn Davis will have the devo
tional and Bill Kcahey will have 
the lesson. A ll young people of 
high school ago are cordially in
vited.

ARIZONANS VISIT 
IN DAVIS HOMES

Visiting in the W. E. and Frank 
Davis homes are A. E. Davis and 
daughter, Mrs. Edna Ford, of 
Phoenix, Ariz. A. E. Davis is the 
father of W. E. Davis. He will 
be 92 the Sept. 18. He made 
the tiip on the train just fine.

Plans are being made to have 
a family reunion in September 
with five generations of pictures 
made, A . E. Davis, W. E. Davis, 
Frank Davis, Mrs. A . J. Curtis 
and son, Terry Lee.

P erso n als
H. C. Brillhart and his aunt, 

Mrs. Amy Garrett of Brownwood 
and Mrs. Georgia Horry vacation
ed several days at Eagles Nest, N. 
M., last week. Mrs. Garrett is 
visiting relatives two weeks be
fore returning to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlie Knight arc 
visiting in Oklahoma.

D. B. Kirk has been ill this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Riley went 
to Amarillo Friday.

Mrs. V. M. Willis has been ill 
this week. Her two daughters, 
Mrs. Max Blau of Booker and son 
Lewis and Mrs. Roy Machaney of 
Glendale, visited her Sunday. 
Lewis remained with his grand
mother for a week.

Fred Linn and Perry Hawkins 
went to Amarillo to the stock sale 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilbanks 
and son, Bobbie, were Spearman 
visitors Thursday.

ONE YEAR FROM NOW. . .  

WHAT CLASS WILL 

YOUR TRACTOR BE IN?

or
•  Is your tractor wearing out faster 

than it should?

•  Is it wasting gas? *

•  Is the motor in bad shape?

Our expert mechanics know what to do.

Let us help you help your tractor, today!

Womble Hardware Co
John Deere Dealer

Blemishes, Sallowness, Freckles 
Camouflaged By Foundation Cream

ANN SHERIDAN: Finds camouflage an aid to glamor.
Camouflage is one of the most important sciences the armed 

services study. And those of you who suffer from complexion 
blemishes would do well to delve into it, too, so that you can put 
your best face forward at all times.

’’With the correct foundation cream,” says beauteous Ann 
Sheridan, who stars in the hit picture, "Edge of Darkness." "a 
woman can camouflage blemishes, sallowncss and freckles."

Select a shade darker than your skin and use it sparingly. Ann 
cautions. Too much of this cream will give you an artificial, caked 
comploxion. "And if it doesn’t blend smoothly, try the trick of 
sprinkling a few drops of water over tho face and the foundation 
will spread easily," she suggests.

After applying the cream, blend in a bit of cream rouge and pow
der over all. You’ll find it to be a long-lasting make-up which will 
need very little retouching for hours to come.

What The Folks
In Service 
Are Doing

In Seattle, Wash.
Lt. Gladlola Caldwell, A.S.N. Is 

now at Brooke General Hospital 
at Ft. Sam Houston, San An
tonio. She is the daughter of 
Mr. und Mrs. Vernie Caldwell, 
a graduate of Scott and White 
Hospital and was head nurse in 
the operation at the. Santa Fe 1 
Hospital in Temple when she was 
called to Son Antonio.

Pfc. John M. Archer visited 
in Spearman while on a 3-day 
leave this week. John M. has 
just finished a two-weeks’ train
ing course at Camp Barkeley.

Newly arrived from Speppard 
Field, Texas, to do his part at this 
B-2G Marauder pilot school at 
Dodge City, Kansas flying school 
training center is Pfc. Carroll E. 
Harris, son of I. L. Harris of Gru- 
Texas.

Sgt. Rue Sanders, who is sta
tioned at the Dalhart Army A ir 
Base, was home two days this 
week.

Walter Goode. J. E. Gunn, form
er superintendent of schools and 
Elmer Ayers of Gruver, who left 
Tuesday, August 3 the U. S. 
Navy, are now taking their boot 
training at San Diego. They

are at present under a 21 day
quarantine.

Fl/c Olin Chambers is home 
on leave this week from Camp 
Perry at Williamsburg, Va.

Sgt. James C. Douglas is home 
on furlough this week. He was 
transferred from Pyote, Texas to 
the Dalhart Army Air Base.

Sgt. J. W. Chesser, who has 
been stationed at Fort Bliss, Tex
as, for the past two years, is 
now somewhere in Australia. He 
writes home that Australia has 
a nice country, but not as good 
as the U.S.A. He also that says 
that he can't get warm enough.

Perry Leon Chesser left Aug-

training center, 
Fia., for cadet

ust 2 for his 
Miami Beach, 
training.

Word received here this week 
irom Vera Campbell states that 
she did not rc-enlist in the Wom
en’s Army Corps when the Aux
iliary was made a part of the 
Army. She is at present visiting

The Right Clothes Always 

Come From

SPEARMAN DRY GOODS CO.
You can just bet that the best dressed women buy 
their clothes here. You get the latest styles that 
give you that up to date appearance. Quality clo
thes, too, that stand the wear. Women like styles 
and moderate prices. Every one will be satisfied 
when you wear Spearman Dry Goods Co. clothes.

FALL GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
Our fall stocks are arriving daily and the first 
customers naturally get their pick. Lots of service
able and stylish dresses and. coats have already 
arrived. „

Men's Merchandise Also. In Stock
Already we have received many fall and winter i
jackets and sweaters. Men's furnishings and hats 
are now in stock. It's time to buy your fall hat. 
Work Clothes. 29 to 50 waist— just received the 
largest stock we've had in months.

SHOP OUR STORE DA I [.Y FOR THE LATEST 

IN  SERVICEABLE MERCHANDISE

SPEARMAN DRY GOODS CO.
Roy Russell

BUY WAR BONDSI

F R A N K  M . T A T U M
—  Attorney at Law —  

DALHART

D R . J . P . P O W E L L
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

— Specialist—
Glasses Fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed 
TW SPEARMAN 

Wednesday, August 25 
Until Noon Only 
Office Dr. Gower.

Return MILK  
BEVERAGE•BEER 
Bottles Promptly

* , *  »  *

' i C o n s e r v e  V i t a l  M a te r ia ls  
i t ' s  £  P a tr io t ic  D u ty

P R O C L A M A T I O N

B Y  T H E  M A Y O R  O F  S P E A R M A N

T o  a ll io w hom  these presents sh a ll com e:
WHEREAS Poliomyelitis (Infantile Paralysis) 

is now epidemic in many cities and sections of 

Texas; and
WHEREAS the virus of this dread disease is 

known to germinate in filth and unsanitary con
ditions, such as weeds, garbage cans, hog pens, . 
cowlots, manure piles and such places, and

I WHEREAS Spearman so far has escaped the 

present scourge of this most horrifying illness 

and it being our sincere desire and most earnest 
prayer that we as citizens do all within our power 
to prevent its spread to our community, the city 

health officer will inspect each home in town, and 

all whose premises are not in sanitary condition 

will be reported to the proper authorities.

NOW , THEREFORE, I, E. C. Womble, mayor 
of Spearman do hereby urgently request that all 
premises in our community be thoroughly cleaned 

and kept as sanitary as possible; that all weeds 

on all premises, vacant lots, alleys and streets 

be cut, that all barnlots, cowlots, hog pens, poul- ■ 
try lots, unsanitary outdoor toilets, garbage cans 

be cleaned up immediately; that all manure piles/' 
dead poultry and animals, be disposed of, and the 

city put in the most sanitary condition possible..

IN  WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto sign
ed my name officially and caused the seal of,my'; 
office to be affixed hereunto this' 17th day of Air- 
gust, A. D. 1943. ^  . . .

(Seal) . . E. C.. WOMBLE, ;

Mayor of Spearman ”

Countersigned:..^'

DR. J. E. GOWER,
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TKurs3ay, 'August 19, 1943
The Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas Hansfor’d '

O slo N e w s
There will be no morning serv

ices at the Oslo Lutheran church 
next Sunday, August 22. The pas
tor w ill be at Norge, Okla., to 
conduct services at that place. On 
the following Sunday the morning 
worship w ill begin at 11:30 a. m. 
There w ill be no Sunday school 
next Sunday, but on the follow
ing Sunday there w ill be Sunday 
school as usual. This w ill be the 
last Sunday of the Sunday school 
year. September 5 is Promotion 
Day. H. C. Hjortholm, pastor.

Mr. A , Paulson and his daugh
ter, Mrs. Billy Houser, Mrs. Gus 
Rockaway and her little daughter, 
Phylis Ann, all from Guymon, 
and Mrs. Anna Odegaard from 
Clifton, Texas, were dinner goests 
o f Pastor and Mrs. Hjortholm at 
the parsonage last Sunday. Mrs. 
Odegaard has been visiting at the 
home of her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rockaway 
fo r  the past two weeks. She re
turned to her home at Clifton. 
Texas on Thursday of this week.

Mrs. Emil Knutson and the oth
er members of her family except 
Mrs. Knutson, who had not yet 
returned from his business thip, 
and Miss Ruthe Bredesen went to 
Guymon for dinner after services 
at the Oslo church. They saw the 
picture at the American Thea
ter before returning home. They 
stopped for a short visit at the 
parsonage on their way home.

Eldon Solberg, whose home is 
at Clifton, Texas, returned to his 
home after having worked for 
Mrs. Stedje during the harvest | 
and ploughing. He w ill attend the 
high school at Clifton this fall.

Daniel Burreson and Leo Free
man from Valley Mills, Texas, ar
rived here last Thursday to work 
for Emil Knutson.

Albert Johnson is now employ
ed by Jack Christofferson. His 
two fingers on his left hand, which 
were nearly amputated at the ends 
when he caught them between a 
chain and gear on a combine at 
the start of harvest, are now heal
ed sufficiently so that he can be
gin to work again.

A. Paulson while visiting at the 
parsonage last Sunday to inspect 
the soil on his farm which is be
ing worked by Jack Christoffer
son. He reports that moisture con
ditions here are good and that 

I with another good rain it will soon 
I be possible to begin wheat sow- 
! ing.
: Miss Marie Stedje left last Sun

day for a brief vacation at A l
buquerque, N. M. She went with a

I friend from Borger. Miss Stedje 
L w ill teach at the Spring Creek
II school near Borger again this 
M year.
’  Mrs. Lewis Johnson and Elsie 

Swenson drove out from Guymon 
last Sunday to attend the services 
at the Oslo church. Miss Swenson 
w ill teach the lower grades in a i 
two-room rural school south of j 
Guymon this year. This school I 
is equipped with a teacherage in 

, which the teachers may stay dur- 
,ing the school year.

Financial Statement of Hansford County 
August 1, 1943

Bal. May 1, 
Paid in — .

1943 JUO' Fu n d .............................  $ 2661.21
u --------------------------  -------- 39.37

Total   $ 2700.58
Pm S 6 ^ 7 ^ 7 ^ 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 ^ 7 .......................................................- - - - -  <58.05

Bal. Aug. 1. 1913.......................—............- ........................ — 8 2632.53
Outstanding Checks____________________________________________ 21,75

General Fund
Bal. May 1, 1943 ............................................    $ 93‘ ?'5?
Paid I n ________________________________________________________ 4 <5.00

Total ______ . . .  _______________________________________  $ 9854.59
Paid Out ________________________ _______ ________ —..............- 3501.52

Bal Aug. 1, 1943 ______________________________________ .7 .7 " V  635’3.07
Warrants on H and_______________________________________________ 31.17
Outstanding Checks ________________________________________ $ 647.27

Contingent Fund
Bal. May 1, 1943 _________    $17338.14
Paid I n _________________________________________________________ 146.25

T o ta l___________________ $17484.39
Paid O u t__________        3.71

Bal. August 1, 1943 $17480.68
Courthouse & Jail Fund

Bal. May 1, 1943 ______ _________________________ ____________$ 1629.82
Paid I n ........... ........................ ...................... ........ ........................39.37

Total _______________ _______________________ _______________ 7.7.7 $ 1669.19
Paid Out ______________________________________________________  464.57

Bal. August 1. 1943 _______ ______ ______ ________ _____ .7 .7 .7  $ 1204.62
Road & Bridge, Precinct No. 1, Gen. Fund

Bal. May 
Paid In

1943 ............. ................................... ...............  $ 4491.56
........... ........ ................... ......................................... 639.47

Total ____________________________________ _____________ _____ $ 5131.03
Paid O u t_______________________    2593.21

Bal. August 1, 1943 ________________________  .  "$ 2537.82
Outstanding Checks ______________________________    54.65

Road & Bridge. Precinct No. 2, Gen. Fund
Bal. May 1, 1943 ____________________________ _______________ $ 8872.57
Paid I n _________________________________________________________ 490.75

Total ___
Paid Out

_______  _  .................. $ 9363.32
_______________ _______ _____________________ 1285.43

$ 8077.89

$ 7196.88 
__  388.52

Bal. August 1, 1943 ________________________________________
Road & Bridge, Precinct No. 3, Gen. Fund

Bal. May 1. 1943 ______ ______________ _____ _______________
Paid I n ___________________________________________________

Total . . . .  ...................... ......................... 7 7 7 V  7585.40
Paid O u t______________________________      1502.38

Bal. August 1. 1943 ...... ............1______________________7777 $ 6083.02
Outstanding C h e c k s ^ __________________________   169.80

Road & Bridge, Precinct No. 4, Gen. Fund
Bal. May 1, 1943 _____________________________________________$11053.89
Paid I n _________________   552.10

_____________    19.60
Paid Out.—........-______________ _____________________ _______________

Bal. August 1, 1943 ----------------------------- ------------- * * 134.94
Permanent Improvement Sinking Fund gQ 3Q

Bal. May 1, 1943      C7!51
Paid In ---------------- --------------------- --------------- ------------

"777 $ 157.81
T o ta l------------- --------- ------------------------ 38.49
Paid O u t --------- --------------------------------------- -------- 7777________

Bal. August 1, 1943 ......... - ..............- ................................... ' - $ 119’92
Spearman Independent Road District Sinking Fund^

Bal. May 1, 1943 --------------------------------------------------------- ■ 66.04
Paid In ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mrs. L. T. Wilson, mother of arillo over the week-end 
Mrs. R. L. McClellan, was in Am- medical check up.

Total .............
Paid Out -----

Bal. August 1,

$ 2842.05 
_____ 4.57

1943 - _________________ _______ ___________$ 2837.48

Victory Tax Account ^
Bal. May 1, 1943 ................ - ..............- -------- ----------------- => ,33-™
Paid In —......... ........ .......................- .............................. ............ le 7 ‘ 2

Total — ................
Paid O u t ------------
Bal. August 1, 1943

$ 200.92 
. .  200.92 
____ .00

Withholding Tax Account
Bal. May 1, 1943 -------------------------------------------------------- $ -00
Paid In ....................... ...... .........- ....................................... .......—  52.40

Total --------------- ------------------ -------------------------------------  $" 52.40
Paid O u t-------------- --------- ------------------------------------- ------------  .00

Bal. August 1, 1943-------------------------------------------- 7 .7 777  $" 52.40

Hansford County Wind Erosion Conservation Dist. Fund
Bal. May 1, 1943 _________ _____ _____________________________ $ 3285.32
Paid I n ________________________________________________________  3512.43

Total ____________________________________________________7 .7 .7$ 6797.75
Paid Out ________________    2430.36

Bal. August 1, 1943 ............. .............. ................... .......... 777.7 $ 4*367739
Outstanding Checks _____________________________________________  75.00
Outstanding Bonded Indebtedness of Hansford County August 1, 1943
Hansford County Permanent Improvement

Refunding Bonds . .  ________' ___________________________  $ 4000.00
Hansford County Road & Bridge

Warrants. Series 1937 ____________________________________  $ 2000.00
Hansford County Road Machinery

Warrants, Series 1941 . . . ________________________________  $ 4400.00
Hansford County Spearman Independent Road 

District No. 1, Bonds Series A 
•State Pays 45.43% this issue)

Hansford County Spearman Independent 
Road District No. 1 Bonds, Series B 
•State pays 100% this issue)

May Jones, County Treas.
___________ ____________________ Hansford County

$34000.00

$33000.00

McCORMICK-DEERING TWT
A m e rica n -M a d e T w in e  A t  Its Best!

It means so much during harvest to use a t*j. 
you can depend on— twine that is uniform 
strength and weight all through the ball, front! 
first foot to the last.
McCormick-Deering Twine is that kind. Use 
and know you're getting a full-length, fu||, 
strength, high quality product.

B IN D S  R IG H T  -  T I E S  R IG H T!!

Free from bunches or thin spot\
Runs freely without tangling,
Treated against insect damage 
Carefully inspect.,
14 feet of good rope around each bale, 
Guaranteed for length, strength and weigth,

I F  Y O U  A R E  need in g tw in e  order it now. We 
h a v e  a lim ited am ount on hand w ith  no assu
rance that w e  w il l  re c e iv e  a n y  m ore this sea
son.

T W IN E  P R I C E S  A R E  C A SH !!! r

Spearman Hardware

Total ___
Paid Out

. .  $11605.99 
____ 1365.38

Bal. August 1. 1943 .  ________________________________________ $10240.61
Road & Bridge, Precinct No. 1, Sinking Fund

Bal. May 1, 1943 ___________ ________________ _______________ $ 8.49
Paid In .... __ ___________________________________________________65.15

Total ___
Paid Out

73.64 1 
58.30

15.34Bal. August 1, 1943 _________________________________________
Road & Bridge, Precinct No. 2, Sinking Fund

Bal. Mav 1. 1943 ________________  _________________________ $ 591.93
Paid In '____________ ________ _________________________ ______ ____ 14.34
Total ________________________________________________________  $ 606.27
Paid Out _________________   15.03

Bal. August 1, 1943 ________________________ _______ ___77.7.77V’ 59L24
Road & Bridget, Precinct No. 3, Sinking Fund

Bal. May 1, 1943 _________ _______________ ______ _______ _____ $ 498.55
Paid In __________________   11.35

|l FROM LAST WEEK
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Darling

ton and their daughter, Doris I 
Beth from Shamrock, Tex., were '
Sunday dinner guests of Pastor 
and Mrs. Hjortholm at the par- | 
sonage last Sunday. They ar- j 
rived in time to be present at I guests at the home of Mt.-s. Knut- 

• the morning worship at the Oslo | son’s mother, Mrs. C larji Stedje,

Total _ __________________ ___________________________________  $ 509.90
Paid O u t__________________________________________________________ .60

Bal. August 1, 1943 _____________________________________  77777 $ 509.30
Road & Bridgje, Precinct No. 4, Sinking Fund

Bal. May 1, 1943 -----------\_________ _________________________ 5 138.40
Paid I n _________________ __________________________________________16.14

Total _______________ ______ _ $ 154.54

; Church. In the afternoon, they 
and Pastor and Mrs. Hjortholm 
called at the Emil Knutson home. 
Both Doris Beth and Leona Knut
son have enrolled as students 
for the fall semester at St. Olaf 

^  College, Northield, Minn.
V;/ Mrs. Emil Knutson, David, Amy 
7* -Arlene, and Kathryn were dinner

last Sunday. Louise antd Leona 
were guests at the par si mage at 
the same time. Mr. Kr.utson “is 
still on a business trip -to points 
in Nebraska and Iowa He ex
pects to be back home b y  Aug. 15.

Miss Marie Stedje o j i d Leona 
and Louise Knutson drove to

Amarillo last Saturday. They re
turned that same day.

We are fast being convinced 
that shortages of food and need
ed material during war time is 
much more serious than infla
tion.

Pastor and Mrs. Hjortholm call
ed on Mrs. Lewis Johnson at 
her home in Guymon on Monday 
o: last week.

HEALTH WARNING 
TO THE PUBLIC
(On Recommendation of County Physicians)

.. .  Many Cases Of Infantile Par alysis, Including S e v e r a l  
Deaths, Reported From Nearby Counties.

m

• M tW

NEW CLOSING HOURS
Due to the shortage of merchandise a \id  hours for clerks, we are 

announcing the following hours:

WEEK D A Y S
Open 8 A .M . 1 Close 10 P .M .

Close 11:30 P. lift. Saturday '

Open 9 A.M.
SUITDAY

Close 7 P. M.
W e invite our patrons to coope.ra te with us in maintaining these 
hours. TH A N K  YOU!

SPEARMAN DRUG CO.
Air Conditioned

j______
-  t

VH e Rexall Store
Bruce Sheets, Owner

H E L P
Spread

P R E V E N T
of Disease

Y o u r County Com m issioners Court a c tin g  on the a d v ic e  of co u n ty  p h y sic ia n s  feels  
it should a d v ise  the p ublic of the ex isten c e of In fan tile  P a r a ly s is  in other coun
ties and to caution yo u  to ex ercise  a ll p o ssib le care in p re ven tin g  the spread  of 
this dread disease to H ansford coun ty. S o  far no cases h a v e  been reported in  our  
coun ty.

Clean up yo u r prem ises. R em o ve a ll p o ssib le breedin g p la ces of flies w h ic h  a re  
ca rriers of this d isease. S ta y  a w a y  from crow ds and this a p p lies to ad u lts a s  w e ll  
as ch ildren as In fan tile P a r a ly s is  is not confined to yo u n gters. S ta y  out of s w im 
m ing pools. W atch yo u r d rin k in g w a te r  and food.

Dispose of Trash and Rubbish
T h e m ost im portant p re v en ta tive  a gain st the spread of d isease is  S A N I T A T I O N .  
Clean up ch icken  pens and sto ck  pens. B u rn  a ll rubbish. P la c e  con tain ers for d is
posal of scraps from k itch en  table and bu rn  or rem ove freq u en tly .

C O O P E R A T E  W IT H  Y O U R  N E IG H B O R S  IN  T H I S  H E A L T H  C A M P A I G N . W E  
M -U -S -T  p reven t the spread of this fatal disease.

County of HANSFORD
.


